
DAVENPORT
Officer Janaaen Returned to Home.
Patrolman Henry Janssen baa bees

taken to his home from St. Lake's
pital, where he has been confined
since the shooting on the morning of
May 1. He Is said to be gradually
gaining strength, but It will be some-
time- before he returns to his duties on
the force.

Robbed on a Trains Claiming that
he was robbed of $60 on the train go-

ing from South Omaha to Baltimore,
where a job was awaiting him, Joe
VaseMt, a Bohemian, was picked up
by the police at the Kock Island sta-
tion today, because ho had not the
wherewithal to pay his fare to a far-
ther destination. At the station
Vaseklt made desperate attempts to
make himself understood by the off-
icers. By feigns and Incoherent re-
marks of Bohemian with a few En-
glish words he managed to tell the
officers that, he was a tailor and thai
he had left South Omaha to take a po-

sition in Baltimore. An envelope was
pinned, to the man's coat, which proba-
bly contained his ticket and instruc-
tions to the conductors when a trans-
fer was necessary. An effort is being
made to bring in an interpreter and
hear the details of his story.

F. J. 'Allen to Leave, Frank J. Al-

len, for the past six years secretary
and manager of the Western Flour
Mills In this city, has accepted the
position of sales manager for the Bay
State Milling company of Winona,
Wis., and on July 1 will assume the
duties of his new position.

City Sued for $50,000-T- he city of
Davenport 1b made defendant in a
$50,000 Idamage suit, filed by Cather-
ine Zimmerman. The petition alleges
that Mrs. Zimmerman fell and wua
severely injured Jan. 11 at Sixteen 'Ji
and Ripley street, because of the slip-
pery condition of the sidewalk. She
alleges that owing to neglect of clly
officials a pool of water had been al-

lowed to freeze on the walk and that
no precautions had been4' taken to
make It safe for pedestrians.

Obituary Record. Miss C. Lorton,
11 1H East Third street, has received
a telegrapram announcing the death
of her sister, Mrs. E. F. Smith, dauga-te- r

of the late Winchester Lorton, in
Minneapolis, who "was born and raised
in Davenport and who lived here up
until six years ago. Mrs. Smith was
well known in Davenport. She was
bora In Davenport Dec. 2S, 1865, and
was educated In the public schools ci
the city. In the year 1883 she was
united in marriage and Is survived by
her husband and the following. Five
sisters, Mrs. B. F. Taylor, Mrs. D. C.
Leonard, Mrs. Henry Yaeger and Miss
Csd Lorton. of Davenport, and Mrs.
Tony Beihl of Cincinnati, O., and two
daughters, Mies Edna and Frances
Smith, at home. The funeral was
held today at 10 o'clock from the late
late home in Minneapolis.

Silvia
Mrs. Guy De Bourcey was hostess

to the society of the Daughters of St.
Margaret Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson is slowly recov- -

Take

ring from a severe attack of rheuma-
tism.

Tom King while driving the deliv-
ery wagon for Frank McKendrick who
runs a meat market here had a runa-
way Saturday morning on Sixth street
The wheels caught in the street car
track and the frightened team ran
to Warner's crossing taking the front
wheels with them. The wagon box
was overturned and Tom thrown un-

der the wagon. He was badly cut and
bruised about the face and limbs. The
team was caught uninjured at the cros-
sing by a section hand.

The Silvia brass band will give their
last dance of the season Thursday
evening May 15, at Kuhne's hall.

The society of the Daughters of St.
Margaret will give a card party at
Crowders's hall Tuesday May 16.

Georgq Foster a conductor on the
Iowa division of the Hock Island road
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came home suffering with a mild case J

home is under strict quarintine.
C. Howard of Fifteenth street is en-

tertaining his brother John of Maren-
go, Iowa.

Mrs. Charles Young who has been
so seriously ill for months has 60 far
recovered as to be able to be about.

Mrs. C. H. Greenwood recently en-

joyed a visit from her father of Lin-

coln, Neb.
The Woman's club met with Mrs.

Rose McKinloy Friday afternoon. The
theme for discussion was "Riley and
Stephenson." A good program was
rendered.

F. McKendrick's children have the
mumps.

The Pioneer Birthday club was en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. Richard
Walsh last Wednesday afternoon at a
"yellow and white" party.

Millionaires From the Automobile
To the Aeroplane Search For New Recreation.
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public competitions, while pleasure.
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Health

The value of vigor inestimable. It
Guality that distinguishes the individual who is fit,
irom the one who is Vigor the force in a
man that makes success. Without it his chances
grow weak. If would be victorious over
circumstances must be vigorous.

you would be vigorous, your. blood must be'
free from impurities, your digestive organs the
functions of nutrition be working naturally
and the whole system must be perfectly nourished.

This desirable condition may be brought aboift
by a wise regular use of Beecham's Pills. On
every hand may observe evidence of the
invigorating properties this long established
medicine.

lien and womenwhcT ormerlysuffered fromT
dyspepsia, liver derangement lack of nerve
may quickly become nealthy, active and vigorous if
occasionally they take a do3e of
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MOLINE
For a Sane Fourth. it resolved,

by the city council of the city of Mo-lin- e,

that section 13, of chapter 23, of
the revised ordinances regulating fire-
arms, bonfires, firecrackers, etc., be
and the same is hereby suspended on
the Fourth of July so as to per-
mit the discharge of torpedoes, fire-

crackers (except or dynamite
rrackers), fireballs, rockets and bon-

fires; but all use of cannons,
cartridges revolvers is ex-

pressly prohibited. This applies to
streets and not to alleys. The
resolution presented at the city com-

mission meeting yesterday forenoon
was adopted on motion of Mayor Carl-eo- n.

In this the commis-
sion explains desired to ample
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At the aviation at Conn., William E. and General nenry A. Bishop,
bankers of that were in ovr he flying" and it has

reported that one or both of been considering the of an Several
klrlng of the monotony of their an in the Frominent thea
are B. Harmon and J. Armstrong Drexel, both of hare famous In the aviation field. Mr.
Drexel has appeared In a number of Mr. Harmon flies solely for
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notice to dealers in Fourth of July
noise-maker- The idea is to prevent
these dealers from stockings up with
any firearms they could not sell, and,
on the other hand, to make it possible
for them to have a full supply of those
not prohibited. The resolution explains
itself.

Dawson Speaker Here. Though
plans for the Memorial day services
on Rock Island arsenal have not been
completed, it is announced that Albert
F. Dawson, former congressman from
the Second 'district of Iowa, will de-

liver the Memorial day address to vet-
erans and their friends. August Wentz
post of Davenport will have charge of
the exercises and will be assisted by
the Sons of Veterans of Davenport.
It. II. Graham post of this city will
Join with August Wentz post In the
memorial exercises for civil war heroes
who are asleep In the National ceme-
tery on the island. Morgan Reimers of
Davenport, who is a member of the
Sons of . Veterans organization, is ar-

ranging the program.

Drunken Man Has Close Call. An-

drew Larson of this city owes his life
to an unknown person, who dragged
him from the railroad tracks at the
Thirteenth street crossing at 4:15 Sun-
day afternoon, where he had fallen in
a drunken ctupor. Larson started
across the tracks, but he was eo Intox-
icated that he could hardly stand up,
and he stumhied and fell. He struck
his face on-th- s planka of the crossing
and he made no attempt to rise. His
face was badly injured. This unknown
person happened to be passing and ha
removed Larson from Lis dangerous i

position. The police were notified and ;

Larson was taken to the police station, j

Paving Contract LekrThe Contract !

to ae east Fourth, avenue with brick
at a cost of f Gl.575.80 was let yester- - i

day afternoon by the bc?r cf local
'

improvements to liritt t layaen; the i y

contractors wto &r& paving outa Fit- - i

Y, ItfiTF 18, 191T.

teenth tstreet at the present time. The
city engineer's estimate on the work
was $63,201. The avenue will be pav-
ed from Thirty-fourt- h to Fifty-fift- h

street.

Obituary Record. Martin Beckstrom
of 1628 Ninth street, died yesterday
after a short illness from gall stones.
He was born in Sweden Jan. 17, 1836,
and he came to Moline in 1869 from the
old country. He farmed for a number
of years and retired, making his home
here since 1901. His widow- and nine
children survive.

Aledo
Mrs. George Thornton went to Rock

Island Thursday for a short visit.
Mrs. P. R. Thompson and Miss Lola

Ellison went to Rock Island Thursday
to spend a few days.

Mrs. Mary Martin of TJtica, 111., who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. T. Ward for three weeks, left
Thursday for her home.

Miss Edith Roberts of Rock Island
has been visiting friends in Aledo.

Miss Opal Rader of New Boston
left Friday for a stay of a few days
with friends in Rock Island.

A pleasant picnic party closed the
Frew school near Aledo Thursday,
where Miss Emma Cowan has been
the successful teacher this year. A
fine literary and musical program was
rendered.

Mrs. Sadie P. Babcock .of Washing
ton, Iowa, who has been making an
extended visit in the east, arrived
Thursday evening gfor a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Whitham.

Rev. J. B. Ricketts of Lisbon, Ohio,
will deliver the memorial sermon to
the members of the G A. R. and W.
It. C. on Sunday evening, May 28, in
the United Presbyterian churoh, of
which he was formerly the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Walters will
leave Aledo this week for Woodhull,
where Mr. Walters has purchased a
drug store. He has been the pharma-
cist in the Johnston drug store in
this city for the past ten years.

Miss Kate Durning spent Saturday
with friends in Rock Island.

Miss Ruth Wright went to , Jtock
Island Saturday for a short visit with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. George Graham and Miss Min-
nie Bell left Saturday for a short stay
in Rock Island

Mrs Oeorpe Werts, Jr., Mrs. George
Betts and Misses Klfie Graham and
Elizabeth MeCreight were visitors in
the tri-ciii- Saturday.

George W. Miller of Paris, 111., con-

ducted a convention of adult bible
students in Aledo on Friday and left
Saturday for his home.

Mrs. Joseph Bock, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles

a few days, left Friday for
her hornet in Burlington, Iowa.

Miss Noda Brooks returned Friday
from ft few days' visit with relatives
in Galesburg.

Miss Emma Crai,T returned to her
home in Kirkwood Friday after spend-
ing a week in this city, giving art
instructions in the schools.

Orion
Thursday evening the operetta "Lit-

tle Red Riding Hood"' was given un-
der the auspices of the Baptist Lad-
ies' Aid. Mrs. Alice Baker Moore
was the directress. It was a success,
all the singers doing well.

Mrs. Moore left Thursday for Sher-rar- d

where she will direct an operetta.
E. L. Streed spent Sunday in Des

Moines.
P. A. Swanson of Awiha, Colo, spent

the week with his family. He likes
the country very much. His family
will move west in a few months.

Rev. and Mrs. John Andereck of
De Soto, Mo., visited their son Rev.
Mr. Andereck here. They left Friday
for their new home at Juda- - Wis.

The Jessie Colton Dramatic com-
pany will open their season here
Wednesday evening.

The juniors entertained the seniors
Monday evening at Waynes hall.

School will end in about ten days.
The teachers have not as yet been ob-

tained for next year.
Edwin Long of Chicago is visiting

for a few days with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. H. H. Long.

Mrs. Martha Jacobson of Wataga is
visiting her daughter Mrs. Q. E.
Moore.

Wash That Itch Away.
It is said there are certain springs

in Europe that give relief and cure
to Eczema and other skin diseases.
If you knew that by washing in these!
waters you could be relieved from
that awful itch, wouldn't you make
every effort to take a trip to Europe
at once. Would you not be willing
to spend your last cent to find the
cure?

But you need not leave home for
these distant springs. Relief is right
here in your own home town!

A simple wash of Oil o Winter-gree- n,

Thymol and other ingredients
as compounded in D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion will bring instant relief to that
terrible burning itch, and leave the
skin as smooth and healthy as that
of a child.

Best possible wash for pimples and
all skin impurities.

If you have not already tried it,
Ret at least a 25 cent bottle today.
We assure you cf Instant relief.

Harper House Pharmacy.

Vegetable Silk
Hosiery

Tbe Most Durable Stockings
Made,

Soft and brilliant as silk.
Wears far Ik tier and costs half
as muclu Get the genuine
there are many imitations.

C. H. MANGOLD,
f tli A venue.
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Andrew Carnegie once suggested an epitaph for his
own tombstone what he said was the secret ot his success :

" Here lies a man who surrounded himself with men

' abler than himself.
Many able people are" working for you, sdentutt, inventon,

manufacturers, ad trying to make something yctr want Doyou use
their brains and their effort "surround yourself with them" or do
you plod along by yourself, years behind the times

Take your own home. Have you your share of modern im-

provements there money-savin- g, labor-savin- g, health-promotin- g? One
of the most important of these ' a, New Perfection Oil Cook-stor- e.

A New Perfection ttove never everietto a kitchen. It tare your strength, h
arcs fuel and time. With the New Perfection otea with the giaa doors you caa

go on with your booing or any other work, and still be sure at a glance the joint ia

routing properly.
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Dealers every whara : or write for
circular to the aearaal aaaacy
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Savings of
Small Amounts

It doesn't require a large deposit to open a sav-

ings account in this good, strong bank. It isn't .

necessary make a great sacrifice any one

time. It's the persistent saving small amounts

which invariably results in a comfortable account,

suitable for your future needs.

.4 Interest Paid on Savings

Rock Island Savings
1721 Second Ave. Bank Rock

H. S. Cable, pres.; H. P. Hull, v. pre-- ; I. 3reennwalt, v.
A. L.. LTn'dstroiii, casdiier; II. K. Sudlow, assistant cashier.

Capital surplus
Undivided profits .
Deposits,
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Y.M.C.A.Bicycle Shop
William H. Bolles, Proprietor

Special For Tliis Week
"ARIEL" BICYCLES

With(guards . .

"COLONIAL"JICYCLES(tquarttae
. . .

III.

WE MAKE SHIRT AND WORK OUR

AND 3UARANTEE

ALL WORK D O NF

AND WELL.

Phone West 237.

Tn On
1VU VU 1S3

Advanced Promptly

RELIABLE LOAN GO

1805V2 Second Avenue.
phone 1008.

Company
Incorporated)

mud

Island,

JHlM 1

pro.;

. $200,000.00

. $200,000.00
$2,500,000.00

$24!

$23

Of Quality
COLLAR

SPECIALTY SATISFAC-

TION. THOROUGHLY

1803 Third Avenue.

$10, $25, $50, $75
Aol more if you need
On terms to suit
"your convenience.

LOANS on piano,
live stock, household
good3, implements,
etc.


